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Former Utah Pitcher I
Gives More Details of I

Scandal In Baseball m
Lefty Williams Gives Signed Statement Giving Names of K

Gamblers Who Bribed Players to Throw Games; Jack- - Bpff
son Says Swede Risberg Threatens to "Bump

Him Off"; Wants Guards B
CHICAGO, Sept. 29. Identity of

alleged :md gamblers who!
bribed White .Sox players was revealed
in a confession made to the grand jury
today bj Claude l.efty" Williams,,
who Joined Clcotie' and Jackson in

'making a clean breast of the 1010'
world's series frame-u- p

Williams named Chick Qandll, for-
mer White Sox player, against whom
a true bill was returned yesterday, OS

cheif on the team, and "a
Brown and Sullivan, gamblers," from,
either New York or Huston as gO-b-

a pi ns for the gamblers.
The Jurv immediately voted true

hills for Brown and Sullivan.
Williams said he Was supposed to

get $20,000 and Jackson the ame but1
that he received only Sio.ooo, half of,
which he gave Jnckson

Hi said told him that BUI.
Burns, veteran pitcher and Abe A t toll
tmnier prize fighter, were fixing it for
the Sox plavers to yet $)'i".i"'f.

W ll 1,1 is- - STATEMENT
Before going before the grand Jury,

Williams issued the following sworn
statement to Alfred Austrian, attorney
for the White Sox

This situation was brought up to
me In New York. Mr. Qandll called
me to one side, out In front of the
Hotel Ansonla and asked me If any-- I

body had approached me about the
world's serle-- . and 1 said. Just what
do vou mean.' He said "that the r

Ues be. fixed. If they were fixed what
would you do about It? Would ou

itake un active part or what? 1 said 'I
lam in no position to say right now." 1

said will give ou my answer later
after thinking it over '

' After coming back to Chicago 1

was called down to the Warner hotel.
where eight members thut are named

not eight. 1 will take thai back. 1

will name them for you Eddie
chick oaudil, Buck Weaver and

Happy Felsch and two fellows intro-
duced as Brown and SulUVon ."

vames Tyi; GAMUEKRB
They were the gamblers?"

"Brown and Sullivan, supposed to
be the gamblers, or fellows thai were
fixing it for the gamblers, one of the
two. they didn't say which. They saiJ

Ithev uen from New York. They were
Introduced as Brown and Sullivan
from New York Thev wanted us to
throw the series to Cincinnati for
JC.'IOO.'

Yes, and I Said 'h.il wasn't enough
money to fool with and Ivas Informed
that whether or not I look any action
tin- - game would be fixed."

Who Informed yoii of that?"
"Chicle Gondii, l told them any-

thing they dll would oi agreeable
with me; If It was going to be clone

(anyway that I had no money and 1

might ILS well get what 1 could
SEES l01 BLJ i ROSS

' I was supposed to get $10,000 after
tho second game when we got back 1"
Chicago; and i didn't get this until
after the fourth game, and Qandll then
said that the gamblers had culled it
off, and 1 figured then that there was
B double cross some place. I In th
second trip to Cincinnati Cicotte and

jl had a conference; I told him thai
we were double crossed and that I was
going to win if there a an) possible
chance Cicotte said he was the Html
way. liandil informed me In Cincin-
nati that Bill Burns and Abe Altell
wore fixing It so that we could gel

'$100 000. making $20,000 more. That
1 never received."

"You had i meeting in Cincinnati
of the plavers. where was that-'-

IN GAXDII. S ROOM
"That was In the hotel in Chick

Qandll'S room."
ho was there?"

"We never had a meeting We Just
went UP there We Just dropped In

one at a time. There was Buck W a
er. Eddie Cicotte. Chick liandil.
liapviN Pelsch :iii myself."

Was Weaver In there?"
"Yes We asked Oandll when WS

were going to gel the $100,4 that
Burns and Altell were supposed lo
give US. He said they are BUPPOBSd to
give after Bach game tWenly or thiTtl
tnousolnd dollars.' If the) gave aim
that I know nothing Ol it at all "

"When did he sa he would get
"SOmS money

"He didn't soy; he didn't make '

stati ment. l was supposed l first to
get so much --get $10,000 after the ec
ond game I didn't receive ;i until af-

ter the fourth game "

GIVES t l n I JA RSI N

lid you keep the $10,000.
"I did not. 1 kept $."..000 of it. '

"Five thousand was for you and $i.-oo- o

for Jackson?''
"That was what I was instructed "

"After the series von were to have
Ki.ticn $10,000 or $20,000?"

In all 1 was supposed to get $20.- -

000 and Jackson to get $20,000
"Did you ever ask Candll or anVope

else?"
"1 never even talked to Ciandll from

that duy to this."
Did any of the other ball players

talk to 0U about It?
"They have never mentioned It to

"me.
"Do vou know how much W eaver

got?"
GOES TO HOTEL

"I i ould not say None of the other
boys ever told me a word of what they
not whether they got a penny or not.,
That is all I know, l went lo Qandll'S
room; he was there; there was the1
money laying two packages, two en-

velopes laying there, and he says,
'there, Is your dough.' l picked it up
and went right back down to a tOXlcab
and went right back to the hotel,
wln rc went in and threw a half of
It on the bed; .some of the folks was'
tr tin bathroom or In the bedroom
f won't say which we had a big spite
then but i went m the other room and

said here s supposed to be half of
' "It
Questioned as to bow he knew what I

was in the envelope. Williams iail:
"Gandil told mo 'there is five foi

yourself and five for Jackson and the
r. b' has been called for.'

"And that was after the fourth
me
' That was after the fourth game.'
"Did ou know what games the Sox

were to lose for ill this money they
were losing?"

'Why they were supposed to lose the
drat two to Cincinnati and I never did
hear whether 'hi were to lose or win
the one with Kerr."

Dick Kerr puuaod the third game
and won i(

CHICAGO. Sept. 29. Indictment ot
five or six gamblers was considered
today by the Cook county grand Jurv
Investigating "throwing" of baseball
names, according to Hartley Keplogle.
assistant state's attorney in charge of
the Inquiry. Abe Attelle. former
featherweight champion and Arnold
Rothstein, of New York, were said IV
to have been Involved in testimony Bili
presented to the Krand jury. Attelle,
It was said, handled the money paid
W lute Sox players, for ' throwing' tue
1919 world series.

More ball playe rs may be indicted.
It was also indicated by Keplogic, after
the grand Jury hus heard the test!-moil- )'

of Presidents Johnson and
Heydler, of the American ani Na-- 1

tlonal leagues, who were to lestlfy

OFIES ' ' v TELEGRAMS. Mfcy
Copies of telegrams sent prior and

dnrinK the series by Ho) Chase
anil Bill Burns, former major league
players, have been obtained by Heyd- -

ler for presentation to the grand jurv
John J. McGruw. manager of the

Giants, also has been asked bv Hie
grand Jury to appear today, to tell
about the release of Hal Chose, Leo
Magnc and Heinle Zimmerman by the
Giants last year. Statements by sev-- t
era) ball players have Involved Chase
In the deal h) which gambleri Bald H
to have paid eight White Sox players H

i to "lay down ' In the 1914- worla

IMOUNTS eXR EACH. R' -

ritcher Eddie Cicotte told the grand
Jury yesterday that he understood the

' eight players were to get $80,000, but
that they were double crossed by the
Ramblers and so far as he knows only
Ihrei himself, Jackson and Williams

ever received any money for throw-in- g

the series.
The amounts they were to receive,

hs aid. were: Eddie Cicotte, pitcher,
$10,000; Claude Williams, pitcher,
$10,000; Charles Risberg. shortstop.
$10.0oo. Buck Weaver, third busemin,
IS000; Joe Jackson, left fielder. $.",000;

Happy" I'elsch. center fielder $3000;
"Chick" Qandll, former firs:

$20,000. Fred .I M ulltii, utilltv
player, $ir..ooo.

TWO M LKE DENIAL. K I
Both Weaver and FelsCh denied

having taken any part In the 'frame- -

up" t.i toss Ho- series to the Reds.
Williams said he would tell his story
to the grand jury if called and would
noi discus. It further

"Nobody's got anything on me,"
Bold Williams. "My word Is as good
as Jackson's. They are not stamped- -
lug me. I'm not talking for publica- -
tion

Weaver declared his baftihs; average .
of .333 and four errors in thiriv
chances during the series were hi's
alibi and vigorously denied ho re
celved any money for helping to
"throw" games or knew anything ol
the scheme.

' Its nil bunk as far as I am
said "Hap" Eelsch "I've

always been on the square. All I want
is a chance to face the grand jury "

"Risberg. Oandll and McMiillin WOT
at nie for a week before the series
started,' Cicotte Bald he told the grand
Jury In his confession. "The) wanted
me to go crooked. needed the money.
I had the wife and kids They don't
know- this and 1 don't know what

II think
had bought a farm. There was

a uiortgagi I paid that off with
crooked money.

CICOTTES STORY E1;
"The eight of us got together .it

DIJ room thr.-- or four days before
i he series starti d Oandll was t.i is-t-

of ceremonies, We talked about H
throwing the series an.: decided we
could ge away with It We tig.ee H
to do

' I was thinking of the wife and kldl H
and how i needed the money. I told H
tin in I h id to have the cash In ad

I didn't want any checks. I B
didn't want any promises. I wanted
the money in bills before I pitched a Sl

"We all talked quite a while about
It. Yes. all of US decided to do oui H

11 lo throw the came to Cincinnati. H
Then Candll and Mc.Mullin took us.
one by one. away from the others and H
We talked turkey They asked me ro
I i i ' I tod them $10,000 paid In ad

i IXiKED TO GAXOIL, H',"It was Gandil I was talking to. He H
wanted to give some money nt
time and the rest after the games were

lost. H
in advance, not C. O. D.. 1 H

reminded him. If you can't trust m
1 can't trust you. Pay or I play ball. H

Weill the argument went on for H
days but 1 stood pat. I wunted that

and I got It. B
ROW wish thai 1 'SS"1''

' Before I went to Cincinnati I put
it up to them squarely for the last
time there would be nothing doln
Unless 1 had the money.

"That night I found the money un- - H
der my pillow. I had sold out 'Com-m-

and the boys to pay off a mort- - H
gage on a farm and for the wife and

The first ball I pitched I won- - H
dered what the wife and kiddles would H
say If they ever found out I was jJjHa crook. 1 pitched the best bull 1 H

(Continued on Page Six.) Hv
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1 LEGION ADOPTS ANTI-JA- P REPORT

EXCLUSION OP

JAPANESE IS

!
URGED HI VETS

Report of Committee on Amer-

icanism One Feature of
Last Day

ELECTION OF OFFICERS
AROUSES BIG INTEREST

American Legion Convention
Busy Gathering Near Close

Of Convention

CONVENTION HALL. CLEVE-
LAND , Sept. 29. The report of
the committee on Americanism of the
American Legion In second annual
convention here today recommended

'the cancellation of the
"gentlemen's agreement," with Japan,
exclusion of picture brides." and ri- -

'gorous exclusion of Japanese as 1ml- -

grants.
The report of the committee on

Americanism dealing with the Japa-nes- e

question was adopted as read.
ll l,l.. l ES UtOUSED

When motion was made to adopt
the report half of the delegates jumped
to their feet. The chair recognised

' Leonard Withlngton, of Hawaii, chnlr- -
man of the committee, wha explained
in support of the report that it was
only a reiteration of the action of the
1918 onvcntlon of the legion for "the
abrogation of the gentle
men's agreement, thp exclusion of pic-tur- c

bridefe and the exclusion of a'!
I Japanese," but the question of a con-
stitutional amendment which might
strip citizenship from persons of Ori-
ent.! d scent already citizens or

cltisenS should, with all other
phases of the problem, go to a com-
mittee which would report to the iD21

i m i ntlon
New York objected, stating thi J !. id

not had sufficient Information to vote
intelligently on the subject and Mig- -

gested that there were many others
at the convention so situated. They
moved an amendment authorizing the
appointment of a committee to study

(the question and report to the '921
convent Ion

M il )HM I'l l Mis
i alifornla made a plea for the re--

port of the committee, stating that
offered their only source of assistance.

The house was In an Uproar and ihe
national commander called on the
sergeant at arms to maintain order.

Washington was recognized and the
ipeaker pointed out what were termed
"dangers" In his state which would be
taken care of by the bill

Foreman, of Illinois. .ald the ques-
tion was not debatable, that the ... ,t
tern states Knew their problems, and
he offered an amendment to the reso-
lution "urging congress to prepogi In
every way necessary this country to
meet the situation when it arises,
which surely will arise some day."
There was no second.

Ml -- I MU K km. I HEIt
Johnson, of South Carolina, support

ed tho report, taking exception to the
stand of New York that they did not
have Information. If these states
who bring this matter before us" he
said, "have not given us the informa-
tion necessary and If their pleas an1
not sufficient information what more
do they want If the departments of
the legion cannot stick tegether In
times of stress, then the legion is not
what 1 cherish."

A moiion rm .i yots shut off debate
and the report of the committee re-
garding the Japonee- - question carried!

(Continued on Pago su i
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I LONDON FEARS PLOT TO ASSASSINATE KING

IfiDEfilPEIIB,

BRITONS TOLD

Sensational Rumors Spread By

Reason of Latest Situation
In Ireland

PUBLIC MEN'S LIVES
IN DANGER, BELIEF

Whether Lord Mayor Mac-Swm-

Is Being Fed Con-

tinues to Be Discussed

LONDON, Sept 2j Humors of
widespread plots, which have ranged
from conspiracies to assassinate King
George to blowing up public buildings,
have been current in London during
the past few days. ThesC. neporis
have been caused by fear that the
lives of public men In Great Britain
might be Jeopardized should an; of
the Irish hunger strikers die. puiMcu- -

larly now that the black and tan"
police have made reprisals in several
Irish towns Investigation of the ru-- I
mors obtained only negative results.

One man giving an Irish name and
having In his possession four rifles
and riah league
literature, was arrested

I OOD I OH M SWIXJCV.
LONDON Sept. 2J. ' What Is geep

ling Lord .Mayor MacSwlngy alle,",
continues lo hr-- one of the Tnrwt id-- '
orbing topics for discussion on the!

pari Of the public and by the icva-- ipapers, This was the iKth diy of
the prisoner's fast In Brixton prison.

"It can bo nothing but spfrltual aid;
that Is keeping him alive it must be
In answer to the prayers of tl.o thou-- 'sandj who consider him a martyr to
the cause of Irish fn edom." tild the
lord mayor's sister Annie

Art- O'Brien. Indon secretary of1
the Irish league.;
todaj siid he attriinited the surprts-- J
Ing endurance of the faster to the
man's strength of Will, and the trOiUlC- -l

tion that he is in the right."
ELEVEN OTHEa SI RIKJ RS.

In rebutting the urgumenls of Lord!
Mayor MacSwiney's friends that the
extreme care given him and the pre-- I

eautlons taken against blood poison-
ing make the duration of his fast lessl
remarkable, it la suggested b some
of the newspapers that this explana-
tion would not be difficult to iccepl
In his case, but seems to bo Illogical'
when it In considered that there are!
eleven hunger strikers In Cork who;
have been abstaining from food fortwo days lOngi r than MacSwlney.

The Yorkshire Post says
ll is no only asserted that May.

or MacBwlrfey Ik being fed. and insbj direct orders of dlgnltorles of his.church, but even the name of thesustaining tabloid from which it is aUlege,! he draws sufficient nourishmentto remain alive in given."
Official spokesmen m Irish nation-

alist and government quarters ItOUtlyl
maintain that they know nothing ofany surreptitious feeding of sfacSwi- -
n. ) They agree that If In some manner,
food Is being administered It a of aninsufficient quantity to sustain theprisoner's Ufa Indefinitely

It was admitted li, both these quar-
ters i hat MacSwlney is slowly dying

TOWN FIRK,
LONDON, Sept. 28 A dispatch to!

i he Exchange Telegraph from nibllnsajs tho town of .Mallow, County Cork,
Is on fire In several places and thatthe fir. brigade Is unall- p. lurn out
on account of tho curfew orderMany houses and plants have beenburned The damage amounts to Si
erul thousand pounds.

soi nil n SHOT
MALLOW, County Cork, IrelandSepl Sfl The military barracks here

tveri raided loiiay, the raiders escap-
ing with arms. ( ne soldier ghot
ii' ad

l LLIANS Kil l i ii
BELFAST, Sept. :8. Two civilians.ver. shot dead and a number of per-son- s

were wounded during a l ash be-
tween soldiers and a crowd on thoPalll road late today,

REPRISALS TOPH
LONDON, Sept. 28. Reprisals inIreland are neither connived u nor!

supported by the government. waideclared tonight by Sir Hapjar OreeU-woo- d.

chief secretary for Ireland qr1
Hamai mude ihls statement in replj
to the storm of criticism which hadbeen raised In the British press over!
the recent dei laratlon of General SirNeville Maeready, commander of theinlllt.irv forces In Ireland, made In inInterview In which he was quo.ed aslsaying that the reprisals were not ac-
tuated by any set policy of the gov-
ernment but that the situation might

mii n. if the guerilla warfareof the Irish republican army contin-ued, that reprisals would be necessary

i!i SOVIET PLAGE

f DELEGATES GET

? FORTH T 0 M S

Boundaries DesmnatecJ So As
To Cause Objection

f From Poland

REST OF CONFERENCE
TO BECOME SECRET

Lithuanians Deny They Are in

H League With Bo!- -

I
shevik Agents

Mk RIGA. Sept. 29. Adolpli Joffe. head
; . of the soviet peace delegation in con- -

ference litre wit h the Pules yesterday
; " plated the complete preliminary peace

tenns of the bolshevik 1 before a : ere I

tr j session of the chief coram Issjon of the
r conference. The terms fixed tin- :.r- -

t mlstiee boundaries definite!) well easi
? of the Curzon line, an (he soviet pov- -

eminent repeatedly bad promised to

! do. The boundary seemingly confirine
1 he soviet government'? statemeni thai

, boundaries would not be a stumbling
. jt block to peace

' According to an agreement today the
'' ffP conference hereafter is to be shrouded

with secrecy.
i-- ' SECRECY ANNOUNCED.

The work Is to he carried out by
, commissions rather than at full scs-

.'. Ei sions.
') iji j The bolsheviki say they dislike the
H fc2 9ecret sessions but that in dealing
m '

z with old fashioned diplomat ihej
- must conform to old fashioned m th
BH ods.H The Poles probably will requiri 36

hours to answer ;!. bolsheviki pro'
posals

Wk The Lithuanians have arranged for
SLfe'l another conference at Suwali:i toinor-

j

:. I row, when they hope to adjust Condi
- - J lions and halt the Polish advance to

PeV'i ie ea9t' which is threatening to dis-- i

J rupt the Riga conference. Lieut. Rob- -

Jk2 ert Kelly, attached to the ni' rh n

IKm commission at Riga, ;it)'t a Brltl
tL'S' ficer, left today to attend ili cor.f'T

I ence official
CHARGES DENIED

JSTTi M. Tchitcherin. the soviet foreign
jKijr minister, has sent a message pledging
r&'l&'-- tna ,ne bolshoviki will not invade

Lithuanian territory if Poland does

jr j The Lithuanians deny stoutly Polish
jfg chart- H ai Ml .r- - : - ."- -

f" With the bolsheMkl 'i'l.r thai
WkjXm ,lj?y naxrJ '"un1 French officers dl-- l

.. retting Polish observers
MOSCOW REPORT

Wk LONDON. Kept 38.- - A Moscow
PPB wireless dispatch regarding the actlv
yjj itles of the Russian soviet lorces on

Omk the Poli3h front received tonight,

4 '"Near th'' village of Obukhovo. six- -

jm. J teen vorsts east ol '".rodno. w.
fT ? atrqj n em mj regiment, i aiitur
ii fM ing two guns and six machine guns
LJ J One hundred and fifty men of the regl--

Lff ment were made prisoner. After n

l.'Yi fierce engagement the enemy captured
'M"fA the Sarnj Btatoiu (aboul sixtj miles

i! north of Rovno.)
f. Jfj "In the Rovuo region we have

reached the line of villages ten v rats
south and eighteen V6TSt8 east ol

Proskurov. The enemy continues bis
I offensive in the region of Volkovakha

Twenty miles west of Sloniu and
east of Kobryn local llpi.ting com In-

V$ i-- t ues. Twenty miles northeast of Kov.
mj - no we have occupied several villages
I'f In the region of Salro Konstanti- -

I, - uoff fighting Is proccedinp; with the en--

JpfeSj m emy's cavalry."
r oo

OLD VIGILANTES LEADER

OF SAN FRANCISCO DIES

H i SAN FRANCISCO, Sept.' 29. W W
Wk - Montague, plont-c- r ti Uf ornlnn e n- -

W - ttvr committeeman ol the vigilantes,
K 8ih1 a San Francisco manufacturer

died at his ranch in Santa Clara coun-- l
Si tv Tuesday one week before his nlnety- -

m& third birthday. H was born In Ca- -
"

Bcnovla. N Y.. and e;ime hero In the
early 50s, serving two terms as pot
master of this city and otherwlae fig-

uring prominently In Its history. H
W iy;is a member of the vigilantes who

rMf 'i ran down the notorious outlaws, Casey

MARSHALL TO SPEAK IN

IOWA AND SOUTH DAKOTA

hsrli7r"1 NEW YORK. Sept 29. Campaign
J engaKemt nts In the west for

Vice- President Marshall Were nn-- .

IHj nounced at Democratic national heaIHH quarters toduy Mr Marshall's ftln- -

i'A era tv Includea
"-- October 1, Preston, la.: Octobei 3,

881 Ams. Ia.. October 4, Rapid City.
VieH B. D. , 'H'tober .", Dendwood. S I

- M

ANOTHER IRISH

TOWN SUFFERS

FROM REPRISAL

CORK, Sept. 29. The sack-
ing of the town of Mallow
County Cork, during last night,
followed promptly on the Sinn
Fein coup yesterday in which
he military barracks were raid-?-

and a sergeant was killed
Not the 'black and tans, ' but
the Seventeenth Lancers are
said to have exacted the repns-il- s

They burned the town hall
md some forty buildings, in-

cluding the creamery aud
principal shops

HEAD OF BIG

mm
National Agreements and Na-

tional boards ol Adjustment
Held Dangers

HARRlSBVJRG, Pa. Sept. 29. Gen-- !
erul V. W. Atterbiiry, prefldent of the
Per.ns". h unl;i r.illro.ul. addreyslnp th:

IHarrlsburg chamber of commerce, to-- !

day said in hi opinion the 'national-- 1

Iration of the railroads through na- -
tion;il iiifri emi'iit.- and n.ttlon:tl liu.ird

'of adjustment. ' Is one of tho most tin-- '
portant Quesliona now bftor- the pub-- ;
lie. babor leader a do not deny that
(hoy have ll in mind,

Afti-- asserting that the effleh m of
employes during federal control undi
the subsequent six months transition
period had fallen to 75 percent, meas
:red by production p'-- r person and

urging a return to pre-w- efficiency
General Atterbur va.d:

"If we have national bourds of ad-- 1

(justmer.t we shall Inevitably return loj
political domination in railroad labor!

'matters, permanetnly Impair the din-- 1

Iclpljjiary powers of the oftkirs and
force the closed shop upon .ill th'
niilroade "

OO

INVITE YANKEE VESSELS
INTO EUROPEAN TRADE

LONDON. Spet. 29. Proposals
thai i niieii States esicls partlclpatu
In regular trade between the t'nited
Kingdom anil the Kuropenn continent
were diSCuased at a.i Important meet-
ing in this rity yesterdaya according
to thd UnJoil Times. This sea (raf-
fle la declared to tjatensivf at pres-
ent and enguged in l( are British.
French, Italian, Dutch, Norwegian,
Japanese, ianish. BwSdlah and Kus- -

slan Kast Aula tie ompanles
Various representatives of steam-

ship lines expresaed entire approval
of L'nilcd States entering the trade
on equal terms, but little difficulty
Is xpected owIiir to the fact that
all si.ips pnntiee wlrit In known a.-- tht--

rebate system which Is illegal in the
I niti d States. The rebate question
was left over for further eonsidcri- -

iion oy American shipping authorltiea
no

ITALIAN PEASANTS DRIVEN
KROM KING'S PROPER fY

LONDON, Sept. 29. Members of
local agricultural societies which oc-
cupied property owned bv King Vic-

tor Knimnnuel of Italy near Naples
have been dricn out by troops. Jsev-- ,
eral peasants were wounded In the
fighting', says a Rome dispatch to the!
Kxchange Telegraph company-

ROMJS, Sept 29. Two thousand
peasants took part In tho BeiSUru of
royal estates near Naples, according
to advices received here. Am they'
marched toward the king's properly
they carried shotguns and ang the,

Workmen's Hymn." Th- - properly!
sela:-- v..,-- . called (fie i.'n nllel , unu
was one of the largest belonging to
the royal house

CANTON IS RETAKEN BY

CONSTITUTIONALIST ARMY

LONDON, Kept. 29. Canton, one
of the most Important rltles in south-
ern china, has been captured by ;, t,
eral Chen Chung APng, according to!
a Reuters telegram from Shanghai
quoting reports printed in Peking
newspapers. The correspondent says
he ha. been unable to conflim the
report.

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 29 Recap-
ture of Canton by forces under Gen-- Ieral t'hen Hung Ming inenas Its re
storatlon to the Constitutionalist rariof Wu Ting-Fa- ng and Sun Yet Sen,according to advices n oelvod hero'
today by the Chinese World an( theChung Sal Yet Po, Chinese newspapers
In re,

TORONTO MAN CHOSEN AS
HEAD OF ODD FELLOWS

BOSTON. Sept 23. The sovereign
grand lodge. Independent nniii ol
Odd pel lows, ei. I., Jienpri ('

Toronto. Out., .cm grand sire, without
Opposition. The convention will meet
iii Toronto in xt year.

G. 0. P. CANDIDATE I

AND WIFE SHAKEN

IN TRAIN WRECK

MILLWOOD, W Va, Sept.
29 Senator Warren G Hard
ing's special tram narrovly es-

caped a serious wreck near
here today, when the trucks of
the Harding car broke down
The car was derailed, but no
one was injured, although both
the Senator and Mr; Hardin
were shaken up. The traj,
which was running at 33 miles
an hour when the accident oc
curred, was brought to a hr;t
ifter crossing a deep gully.

CROOK PLAYERS

FUG BE
TAX MEN'S IRE

Fine of SI 0,000 for Failure to
Report Receipt of

Bribe

WASHINGTON Sepl 20. Should
an Investigation disclose that the Chi-
cago WhlU Sox players who received
money for "throwing" the 1911 world
series failed to ni;iko a return to the
internal bureau on these funds for pur-
poses of taxes, prosecutions will be in-

stituted It was said today by George 14.

Newton deputy commissioner of the
income unit of the revenue bureau.

Mr Newton said his offices would
make use of the information brought
to light by the lnililry now being con-du- i

I' d .il hleago.
Investigation of the 1913 Income-ta-

returns Of the players involved
will bo made, he said, "and if any
irregularities are disclosed immediate
yteps for prosecution will be Insti-
tuted.

Intentional evasion of the provisions
of the Income tax law Is a criminal of-

fense. It was pointed out, and is pun-lona-

by Uno of $10.00i or Im-
prison men t for one year or both.

oo

COMMITTEE WILL SELECT
BALLOON RACE WIMNERS

NEW YORK. Sept. 29. The execu-
tive committee of the Aero Club of
Amerlco will meet here tonight to se-
lect the winners of the national bal-
loon race which started from Hinnlng-hii-

last Saturday. The winners will
defend the Gordon Bennett cup against
foreign Competitors In the internation-
al race starling from Birmingham next
month

I'nofflclal reports Indicated todoy
II B Honeywell, of Sa. Louis, led wl'.h
TOO mile, while K Thompson, with
190 miles, anil Uulph Upson with MO,
apparently had captured second and
third places.

GERMAN WIRELESS LINES
TO ARGENTINA OPENED

Bt'KNoS AIRES, Sept. 28. ir--

less communication between this city
and Nauen. Germany, was ln.iiignr.it,.;
today with the transmission of a me
sags from Neuen saluting President!
rlgoyen.

Notice To Subscribers
Ih'c.uisc ui tlic sU'utlil.v advancing cost of newsprint ami oth t

production costs, The Standard-Examin- er tiinls it necessary to
advance the subscription price of I hi- paper,

Por manj years the subscription price of The Standard lias
been 75 cents per month for o BiE-da- y paper, sine- April l of
this year the mi!si riber has received a Sunday edition ;nil many
costly special features have been adtlod to the paper.

While all necessities have advanced since the war the sub-
scription price "i tins paper lias remained the same as before the
war.

We believe our patrons will agree that under present condi-
tions a .small raise in subscription rates is justified

Commencing OtJtober the subscription price of the dailj and
Sundaj Standard-Ekamin- er will be .is follows;

By carrier delivery, both city and suburban, y0 cents per
month

B) mail in Utah, Fdalm Vommy; and ead;i, ii." per
mon1 li

By mail to all points outside of above. $1.00 per month.
A Liberal cash discount will be allowed for all subscriptions

paid in .id amc
THE STANDARD-EXA- I NEB
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